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CHAPTER XXXIII.

An ACT regulating the ojice of ~uftiee of the
Peace,andfor other purpofes.

Se&ion x. ]3E it en&c.ied by the Senatea~id
Hot~/’eof Repiefentativesof the

Commonwealth of Pcnnfylvania, in General 4i.
sembly met, and it is ~herebyena&d b3r the au-

Juffices of thethority of the J2zme, That from and after the peacenot toa~
firft day of Auguft next, no juftice of the out of the dif-

tri& for whi.h
peace thall a& as fuch unlefs he Ihall refidethey were a~-

~‘ ~vithin.the limits of the diltria for which hepointed~
was commiflioned.

Sec. ~. 4nd be it further ena&d by the &u-
thority aforefaid, That from and after the firft
day of July next, n6 licence for keepinga ta- No~to keep

vern orpublic houfe of entertainment,thai’ be tavern or 1~o1dtheir offices in
grantedto any perfon eitherdire&ly or indire&- any tavern, &c.
ly, who at the fametimeholds acommiffion

0
fandpenaltyfOrfo doing.

the peace; andif any juftice of thepeace or
alderman,Ihall keephis ftated office in any ta~
vern or public houfe of entertainment,or any
building appertainingthereunto, he thai! for
every fuch offence, on conviaion thereof, in
any court of quarter feffions of the peace,or
mayor’scourt o’f thepropercity or county, for’~
feit and pay thefum of fifty dollars, one moiety
thereofto theoverfeers,guardiansor direaors
of the poor of the townihip, diftri& or county
where fuch offence fhali have been commit~
ted, to be applied to the fupport of the pooi~
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and the other moiety thereof to the profe-

cutor1
ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefeniatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPRovED—Februarythetwenty-fecond,i8o~:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof PennjJ’lvania.

CHAPTER XXXIV.

An ACT to providefor the cducaiion of Pc’or
Children gratis.

W HEREAS, by the firft feCtion of the
feventharticle of the conflitution of this

commonwealth,it is dire~cd“ That the legif-
lature ifiall, as foon as convenientlymaybe,

“provide by law for theeftablithmentoffchools
throughoutthe ftatc, in fuch manneras that

“ the poormaybe taughtgratis .“ Therefore,

Seaion- z. Be it enaaedby the Senateand
Houfe of Repre/entativesof the C’ommonwealthof
Pcnnfylvania, in General Aj’embly met, and it is

~ ~I~’ hereby ena&dby the authority of the fame, That
orguardians from and afterthe pallingof this a&, theguar~
Ihallbcjudged
unableto edu- dians and overfeersof the poorof the city o
catC them, to Philadelphia,thediftri& of Southwarkandtown-
be taught gra-IhIp of the Northern~Liberties,andeverytown-

Ihip


